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You're a Conhusker . .

Tomorrow shortly after noon, rain or shine, Bernie
Masterson will take his first steps in a new pair of shoes.
Not shoes exactly, but Seven League boots, boots, boots
that will take a lot of filling. Half a hundred grid-cla- d

Huskers have promised to fill the toes of those boots and
take the brunt of the wear and tear. Several thousand
LOYAL Cornhuskers are needed to strengthen the sup-
ports and keep the pigskin leather oiled, to insure against
cracking.

The path those boots must travel is a rugged thor-
oughfare, crevassed by such potent foes as Indiana, Min-

nesota, Notre Dame and Oregon State ... to name only a
few. There's a lot of winning to be done and there may
be a lot of losing to be done, the answer is not yet his-
tory. Regardless of the record that will be posted for
posterity's sake December 1, there WILL be a lot of play-
ing to be done.

Consequently
t
it's time the student body and pro-

verbial John Q. begin to shoulder their share of the load
and play their part of the game. School spirit isn't neces-
sary exemplified by the loudest yelling that can be mus-
tered nor the clanging of an overworked cow bell . . . it's
also something that must be felt! A glimpse of a Husker
history gives valid proof that such a feeling has long been
a vital part of any Cornhusker worthy of the name.

Headlines in newspaper files screamed the spirit of
the school that half a decade ago followed to the famed
sod of the Rose Bowl; that a quarter of a century ago sent
the Four Horsemen back to South Bend a meek quartet
of ponies; that has supplied the conference with 50 per-
cent of their coaches. The same school that permanently
etched a scarlet and cream border on the very words "Big
Six."

To you Bernie, the Rag staff pledges a win, lose or
draw spirit, a spirit that makes a Cornhusker and makes
a Cornhusker team a sixty minute threat. The same spirit
that lifts you to your feet at the kick-of- f and brings you
to your feet again in tribute as the team leaves the field.

To you the team, our team, we pledge a hell n" high
A spirit that should not fluctuate with the rise and fall
of team fortunes.

To you the student body, the real Cornhuskers of to-
day, we ask this question.

ARE YOU A CORNHUSKER or a fifty-nin- e minute
fan?

The first test looms tomorrow.

i .
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Chant, Cheers
To Feature
Hoosier Game

Traditional Nebraska ' songs,
chants and yells will be a fea-
tured part of the halftime fes
tivities at Saturday's Hoosier-Husk- er

game, Yell King Martin
Pesek said Thursday.

One of the oldest traditions on
campus is the Cornhusker Chant.
Beginning with the Indiana
game and at every subsequent
game the yell squad will lead
the chant, which runs as follows:

(ORNHI'SKER CHANT
(Chant, while the band play

(Yell, the band atlent)

Go! Gang! Go!
"HAM. VABSIT1"

Hall for the mlKhty team who fight to
win for the Scarlet and Cream;

For Varsity and Victory.
The mlKht men who wear the "If till

hold the key.
Halt the stalwart foes:
Keep up the fight 'till the final whiatle

blown. ,
Huskers cheer for the Huskers to

cinch the game and ralae their fame
The victory way.
The Manila will away, the band will play.
So carry on, we want to win today.

(horai
Hail to the team,
The utadlum ringa at everyone ilngs the

Scarlet and Cream,
Cheera for a victory
Echo our loyalty:
So on, mighty men
The eyea of the land, Upon tv'ry band,

re looking at you.
Fight on for victory
Hall the men of Nebraska tl.

"THK f'ORMHkKKR"
Come boys.
Don't you hear that noise
I.Ike the thunder In the aky.
How it rolls along
In the good old song,
For the songs of
Now It'a coming near
With a rising cheer
That will sweep all foci away.
So with all our vim
We are bound to win
And we're going to wia today--

Chorus
For Nebraska and the Scarlet
For Nebraska and the Cream
Tho' they go through many a battle
Our colors still are seen.
So In contest and in victory
We will wave them for the team
And 'twill always stir a Cornhusker
The old Scarlet and the Cream.

New Yells are:
(slow monotone)

1. You Red Huskers,
You red Huskers,
You red Huskers,

(with spirit)
Fight! Fight! Fight!

2. Let It rip.
Let It roar.
Let It go once more,
(loud) Nebraska!

Hit the Hooiiers!

Applications for 'Daily'
Reporters Still Accepted

Students interested In working
as reporters on the Daily Ne
braskan can still apply any aft
ernoon this week at the Daily of
fice, in the Union basement. Dake
Novotny, editor, announced that
all reporters will meet Monday at
3:00 p. m. in the office.

We're noting that many smart male collegians have already registered for HARVEY

BROTHERS "Cornhusker Tour" DRAWING but we'd like to remind you that the

time is slipping by but fast. . .only thirteen days left to register for the drawing. Ab-

solutely no purchase is required to be eligible for the contest. The process is so

simple and easy, not at all like the drop and add lines... just drop in at your con-

venience at HARVEY BROTHERS, 1230 O street, present your ident card and fill

out a short registration card... you then have a chance to win a round trip "Tour"

ticket to the first Notre Dame game since 1925! The ticket includes chair car ac-

comodations to South Bend for the game, overnight at the Stevens Hotel in Chicago

or comparable accomodations, insurance protection during the trip, a pro game in

Chicago on Sunday and sightseeing trip. REGISTER NOW, MEN! YOU MAY BE

ONE OF THE TWO LUCKY WINNERS!

1230 0 St.
Far More
For Less
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BUILDING Pictured is the east entrance oi. Bur-

nett which is now under construction directly west of Andrews
hall. This three story building will be used for classrooms on the
first and second floors. Third floor will be new depart-

ment

It Says Here
on the affiliations

mentioned in this column are un-
founded . . . anything that ap
pears here has been turned in
personally . . . give us news and
we'll print it.

The Sig Chrs, who evidently
think this is a date bureau, are

such elegible bach-
elors as Glenn Neitfelt, Jerry
Moore and Dick Rogers . . . the
last name could be doubtful in
this since Dick seems
to be spending lots of his free
time with Wendie Corkln, AOPI.

Towne Club is made up of many
brave gals . . . they nobly forbore
chances of an epidemic Monday
night when sister Renee Stokley
passed candy to announce her en
gagement to Norman Spurlock

. . after the candy had been
passed around, the girls did the
same with Norm.

It looks like the old adage,
when the cat s away, the mice

(mouse in this case) will play"
. . . Alpha Xi, Helen L'llom has
put away her Sigma Nu pin and
started in on a whee . . . pin-ma- te

CLASSIFIED
UJsL Wednesday allurnoon, Adortar
Board pin. Beverly Jackson, prions

BALLROOM dancing! Studio 2705 Royal
Court. Nellie Speidell. Telephone

ENJOY bicycling at
25th N. Phone 25c

per hour.
WATCHES THOROUGHLY CLEANED

Oiled, adjusted and electronically timed
for only ti 50. Dick s Watch Service,
Piem-ask- book blore.

COST Terminal leave bond Sept. 15 near
administration building. Call Don
Slama at

EPKKI) Graphic flash photography for
parties, informal groups, student actlvl- -

ties; Phone Oreger,
LOST Phi Delt pin. Return to Tom

Brownlee for liberal reward.

DICK'S
Watch Service

In the
Nebraska Book Store
Your watch cleaned, oiled,
adjusted and

timed.

Only

1 W.--

$3.50
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CLASSROOM

journalism
headquarters.

Complaints

advertising

connection,

electronically

Bob Engle has drifted to Cali
fornia but Helen is making up for
lost time.

SSiSift'

hall,

Boots Gardner, ATO, believes in
keeping the gals guessing, even the
one he's engaged to ... to the sur
prise of all the Tn Delts and espe-
cially Marilyn Lowe, Boots passed
cigars to his brothers last Monday
and almost succeeded in getting
Marilyn tubbed.

Nancy Moore, Sigma Kappa,
and Mat Matson, Beta Sig, man-
aged to put their relations on a
strictly-steady-for-kee- ps basis this
summer with a pin and a

The DU's are starting this year
true to form ... an old time
picnic at Robert's park recently
equipped with most of the old
steadies was held in the true DU
tradition ... most prominent of
the new twosomes were Rusty
Ayers, Theta, and DU prexy Milt
Meyer.

Extra-Currlcul- ar Coke Dates
Martin Pesek, Sig Chi, is being

very true to Alpha Chi Betty
Chipman . . . of course those oc-
casional coke dates he might have
are strictly o.k. . . .it's all pla-ton- ic

unless you can catch him
holding the girl's hand under the
table.

The Alpha . Xi house was in
an uproar not long ago when
Marilyn Beyer received a phone
call from a "wheel" on campus
telling her to "lay off" a certain
DU . . . friendly relations have
returned, however, since sister
Raye Kinnier confessed to being
the main culprit in the major
hoax.

Norm Leger, Kappa Sig, is back
from Oslo . . . the gals, and one
particular Pi Phi are happy about
it . . . you can find "Foreign
Correspondent" Leger buzzing
around the crib airing his Nor-
wegian and giving free lessons.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Note Books, History Paper
Pens, Pencils, Erasers, Ink, etc.

CoMcnrotl Stationery Store
215 No. 14th Lincoln

AT STEVEN'S"
XoivThoae

FamouB

IJGIITEIKS
i Jtut received a limited supply
3 of those world famous Ronson

Llfhters. Get yours EARLY!

$g50 $R00 $750

Buy Your Watch or Diamond on
Our Easy Time Payment Plan

Layaway Charge Credit Weekly Payments

CREDIT JEWELERS
OPMTKUM. NIGHT

V.


